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UM TED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRW T OF FLOW DA
CA SE NO.21-60119-CR-SM ITIW A LLE
UM TED STATES OF AM XRICA
VS.

W ALLY DORLUS,
Defendant.
/

PLEA A GQEEM ENT

TheUnited StatesAttomey'sOflkeforthe Southern DistrictofFloridaCthisOf5cç'')and

W ally Dorlus(hereinaftçrreferredtoastheSldefendanf')enterintothefollowingagreement:
1.

The defendantagrees to plead guilty to Cotmt 1 of the Indictm ent,which charges

conspiracy tocomm Jtbnnk andwirefraud,inviolationofTitle18,UnitedStatesCode,Section 1349.
.
't
..
.

x

This Oftk e Agreek to seek dism issalof Counts 2-9 oftlw indicu ent,asto this defendant,after
lv

.

sentencing.

The defendant is aware that the sentence will be imposed by the Court after
'

.

.1

considering the advisory Federal Sentencing Guidelines and Policy Statements (hereinafter

ttsentencingGuid#ines?').ThedefendantacknowledgesandtmderstandsthattheCourtwillcompute
an advisory sentence tmder the Sentencing Guidelines and that the applicable guidelines willbe
.

determ ined by the Courtrelying in parton the resultsofapre-sentence investigation by theCourt's
probation ofûce,which investigation willcom mence after the guilty plea has been entered.The
defendantis also aware that,undercertain circum stances,the Courtm ay departfrom the advisory
sentencing guidelinerangethatithascomputed,andm ay raiseorlowerthatadvisory sentencetmder

the Sentencing Gtlidelines.Thedefendantisfurtheraware and understandsthattheCourtisrequired
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toconsidertheadvisoryguidelinermzgedeterm inedtmdertheSentencing Guidelines,butisnotbotmd

toimposea sentencewithin thatadvisory range;theCourtisperm itted totailortheultim ate sentence

in lightofotherstatutory concem s,and such sentencemay be eitherm ore severe orlessseverethan
the Sentencing Guidelines'advisory range.Knowing these facts,the defendant upderstzmds and

acknowledgesthattheCourthastheauthodty to im poseany sentencewithin and up to thestatutory

m axhm zm authorizedby 1aw forthe offense identised in paragraph 1and thatthedefendantm ay not
withdraw the-pleasolely asaresultof$he sentenceimposed.

3.

ThedefendantalsotmderstandsandacknowledgesthatufonaconvictionforCotmt1,

theCourtmayimposeastatutorymaximum term ofimprisonmentofuptothirty(30)years,followed
by aterm ofsupervisedreleaseofup to Eve(5)years.In addition to aterm ofimprisonmentand
superdsed release,the Courtm ay impose a flne of ilp to $1,000,000,restitution,and criminal
forfeiture.

Thedefendantfurtherlm derstandsand acknowledgesthat,in addition to any sentence

imposed tmderparagraph 3 ofthisagreemçnt,a specialassessm entin the am ountof $100 willbe
im posed onthedefehdant.Thedefendmltagreesthatany specialassessm entim posed shallbepaid at
thetim eofsentencing.Ifadefendantisfm anciallytm abletopay thespecialmssessm ent,thedefendant

agreestopresentevidenceto thisOfficeandthe Courtatthetim eofsentencing asto thereasonsfor

the defendant'sfailureto pay.

'

' ThisOfficereservestherighttoinform theCourtandthejrobationofficeofal1facts
pertinent to the sentencing process, hwluding al1 relevant information concenling the offenses

.

comm itted, whether charged or not, as well as concerning the defendant and the defendant's

background.Subjectonly to the express terms ofany agreeb-upon sentencing recommendations

2
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'

l
t

.

contnlned in thisagreem ent,tllisOffkefudherreservestherightto make any recomm endation asto
thequality and quantity pfpunisbm ent.
6.

ThisOflk eagreesthatitwillrecomm end atsentencing thattheCourtreduceby two

levels the sentencing guideline level applicable to the defepdant's offense,pursuant to Section

3E1.1(;)oftheSentencing Guidelines,baseduponthedefendant'srecognition and affrmativeand
'

,

tim ely acceptanceofpersonalresponsibility.Ifatthetimeofsentencing thedefendant'soffenselevel
isdetermined to be 16 or gm ater,thisOY ce willfile a m otion requesting an additionalone level

deçremseptlrsuantto Section 3E1.1(b)ofthe Septencing Guidelines,stating thatthedefendanthas
assisted authodtiesin theùw estigation orprosecutipn ofthe defendant'sown misconductby tim ely

notifying authorities of the defendant's intention to enter a plea of guilty,thereby permitting the
governm entto avoidpreparingfortrialandpermitting thegokernmentandtheCourtto allocatetheir

resources effciently.Tllis Oflice,however,willnotbe required to m ake this m otion and these

recommendationsifthedefendant:(1)failsorrefusestomakea111,acctlrateandcompletedisclosme
to theprobation offk eand the Courtofthecircllm stancessurrounding therelevantoffenseconduct;

(2)isfoundtohavemisrepresented factsto thegovernmentpriorto orafterenteringintotMsplea
agreement;or(3)com
'mitsany misconductafterenteringintothispleaagreement,includingbutnot
lim ited to comm itting a state or federal offense,violating any tel.
m of release,or m nking false
statementsorm isrepresentationsto any governmentalentity oroflicial.

7.

y

'

TllisOftk eand thedefendantagreethat,although notbinding on theprobation pffk e

orthe Court,they willjointly recommend thatthe Courtmake the following Gndings asto the
guidelineéalculations:

Base Offense Level: Ptlrsuantto Sentencing Guideline j2B 1.1(a)(2),the

a
ppropri
at
ebas
eofensel
eveli
sseve
n(
7)
.

@
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b.

Actual/lntendedLoss: PursuanttoSentencingGuidelinej2B1.1(b)(1)(J),the

relevantam otmtoflossresulting from the defendant'sparticipation in theoffense isgreater

than $3.5 million and lessthan orequalto $9.5 million,restllting in n eighteen (18)level
enhancem ent.
C.

Rolèin Offense: Thepartiesagreetoleaveanylevelofadjustmentforrolein

offenseopen forargumentatsentencing.
8.

The defendantis aware fhatthe sentence hasnotyetbeen determ ined by the Court.

Thedefendantalso is aware thatany estimate oftheprobable sentencing rangeorsentence thatthe

defendantmayreceive,whetherthatestimateçomesfrom thedefendant'sattorney,thisOffice,orthe
probation oftk e,isaprediction,notaprom ise,andisnotbinding on thisOo ce,theprobation office
orthe Court.Thedefendanttm derstandsfurtherthqtany recùmm endation thatthisOftke m akesto
the CourtAsto sentencing,whetherplzrsuantto tlzisagreem entorotherwise,is notbinding on the

CourtmAd the Courtm ay disregard the recomm endation in itsentirety.The defendantunderstahds
and acu owledgesthatthedefendantmay notwithdraw hispleabased upon the Court'sdecision not

to accepta sentencing recomm endation m ade by the defendant,thisOfik e,or a recomm endation

madejointlybythedefendantandthisOffke.
Thedefendmztagrees,in an individualand any othercapacity,to forfeitto the United

States,voltmtarily andimm ediately,any right,title,and interesttoallproperty,realorpersonal,which
constitutesorisderived from proceedsQbuined directly orindirectly,asa resultofthe violation to

which he ispleading guilty,ptlrsuantto Title 18,Ulted StatesCode,jection 982(a)(2)(A).In
addition,the defendantagreesto forfeitureofsubstimteproperty plzrsuantto 21U.S.C.j 853û9.
Thepropertysubjecttoforfeitmeincludes,butisnotlimitedaforfeituremoneyjudgmentinthesllm

of$262,249inU.S;c= ency,wltichsllm representsthevalueofthepropertysubjecttoforfeitm e.
4

*
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10.

The defendantfurther agrees thatforfeiture is independentofany assessm ent,fine,

cost,restitution, or penalty that may be imposed by the Court. The defendant knowingly and
voluntarily agreestowaivea11constitutional,legal,and equitabledefensestotheforfeiture,including

excessive snes tmderthe Eighth Amendm entto the Urlited States Constitution.In addition,the

defendant agrees to waive:any applicable time limits for adlinistrative orjudicial forfeimrè

proceedings,therequirementsofFqd.Rs.Crim.P.32.2and43(a),andanyappealofthe'forfeittlre.
The defendantalso agrees to fully a144 trutbflllly isclose the existence,nature and
location of a11assets in wllich the defendanthas orhad any director indirectfnancialinterestor
control,and any assetsinvolved in theoffense ofconviction.The defendantagreesto take a11steps
requested by theUrlited States forthe recovery and forfeitm e ofa11assetsidentifed by the United

Statesassubjecttoforfçittlre.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,thetimelydelivery uponrequestof
a11necessary atld appropriate doclzmentation to delivergood and marketable title,consenting to al1

ivil or
orders of forfeiture, and not contesting or im peding in any way with any criminal, c'
admirliskativeforfeiu eproceeding concem ingtheforfeiture.

12. In furtheranceofthesatisfactionofaforfeituremoneyjtldgmententeredbytheCourt
in thiscasç,thedefendantagreesto thefollowing:
a.

submit a Enancial statem entto this Office upon request,within 14
calendardaysfrom therequest;

m aintain any assetvalued in excess of $10,000,and notsell,hide,
waste,enclzmber,destroy,or otherwise devalue such assetwithout
prioxapprovaloftheUnited States;
C.

provide intbnnation aboutany transferofan assetvalued in excessof

$10,000 sincethecom mencem entoftheoffenseconductin thiscaseto
date;

cooperate fully in the investigation and the identifcation of assets,
including liquidating assets,m eeting with representativesoftheUnited
States,and providing any docllmentation requested;and
5

C
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e.

notify,within 30 days,the Clerk oftheCourtforthe Southem District

ofFloridaand this Office of:(i)any changeofnnme,residence,or
mailing address, and (ii) ahy material change in economic
circum stances.

13.

The defendantfurther tmderstands that providing false or incomplete information

aboutassets,concealing assets,m nking m aterially false statementsorrepresentations,orm aking or
using false writings or docllm ents pertaining to assets,tnking any action that would impede the

forfeittzreofassets,orfailingto copperatefully intheinvestiéation and identification ofassetsmay

be used as a basis for:(i) separate prosecution, including,lmder 18 U.S.C. j 1001,
. or (ii)
recomm endation ofa denialofa reduction foracceptance ofresponsibility pursuantto the United

StatesSentencingGuidelinesj3EI.I.
14.

Thedefendantunderstandsand acknowledgesthattheCourtm ustorderrestitution for

thef'ullamountofthevictims'lossespttrsuantto 18U.S.C.j3663A.Defendanttmdefstandsthatthe
nm otmtofrestitution owed tothevictim swillbedetermined atorbeforesentencingIlnlesstheCourt

ordersotherwise.
15.

Defendantrecognizesthatpleadingguilty m ay haveconsequenceswith respectto the

defendant'sim llligration statusifthe defendantis nota citizen ofthe United States.Underfederal

law,a broqd range ofcrim es are removable offenses,including the offenseto which defendantis

pleading guilty.Removal and other immigrqtion consequences are the subject of'a separate
!

proceeding,however,and defendantunderstandsthatno one,includhzg the defendant'sattorney or
the Court,can predict to a certainty the effect of the defendant's conviction on the defendant's
im migration status.Defendantneverthelessaffirm sthatthedefendantw antstoplead guiltyregardless

ofany im migration consequencesthatthe defendant'spleam ay entail,even iftheconsequenceisthe
defendant'sautdmaticrem ovalfrom theUllitçd States.
6
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16.

The defendant confirms that the defendant is gttilty ofthe offenses to which the

defendantispleading guilty;thatthe defendant's decision to plead guilty is the decision thatthe
defendanthasm ade;and thatnobody hasforced,tk eatened,orcoerced the defendantinto pleading

guilty.The defendant affirm s that the defendanthas reviewed this agreem ent and enters into it

knowingly,voltmtarily,and intelligçntly, and w ith the benetk of assistance by the defendant's
attom ey.

17.

Thisistheentire agreem entandtmderstandingbetwe4n thisOfficeand the defendant.

There areno otheragreem ents,promises,representations,orunderstandings.

FJAN ANTON IO GONZALEZ
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
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